
Archer House
Westport, West Coast
Archer House Westport

Archer House rooms offer the simple elegance of an English style inn. Westport evenings can be balmy or cool. All our rooms
are warm with
exceptionally comfortable Queen and Single size beds. Only the finest quality Egyptian cotton sheets and Towels are available
to guests, with
each of our stunning rooms individually decorated with a collection of art and artifacts.

Archer House is a luxury bed and breakfast retreat, ideal for short and long stay, perfect for couples to enjoy a luxury escape.
Westport is located in the scenic Buller district north of Greymouth on the West Coast. Archer House was built in 1890 as a
prominent grocers’ accommodation. West Coast is a lush area rich in history.

Your hosts Jackie and Charles Bruning look forward to your stay at Archer House with its breathtaking Victorian architecture,
making it the most luxurious offering of accommodation in Westport. This sunny, quiet and luxury home displays award winning
artworks and artifacts and boasts sumptuous decor.

Set in half an acre of gardens in the centre of Westport, Archer House is the perfect retreat for anyone who wishes to relax in a
spacious idyllic setting with sun drenched balconies and gardens. Experience history and charm at its best.
 

Price: $200

Directions

Once over the Buller River Bridge, drive toward the centre of town on Palmerston Street (pass a few Westport motels) and turn
right at Brougham Street. Then take another right at Queen Street where you will find Archer House on the corner of Queen and
Wakefield Street. Parking is available at the rear of the house on Wakefield Street.

Contacts

+64 3 789 8778
Contact: Jackie & Charles
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Archer House
Westport, West Coast
Archer House Westport

75 Queen Street, Westport

Website: www.archerhouse.co.nz
Email: accom@archerhouse.co.nz
 

Activities in this area

Glowworms and Cave Rafting

Cruise, Kayak & Bike
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